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Repudiation.
"To this complexion it must come at last,"

that the Democratic party will pronounce in

favor of repudiation. Anxious as some of

. the better uien in its ranks may be to prevent
so disastrous and iniquitous a policy, it will
bo forced upon them. The La Crosse Dem-

ocrat, now the most popular Copperhead
organ in the country, eays, "the financial
problem is too big a thing to be handled ex-

cept in one way the whole debt has got to
be sponged out." And this is the doctrine
that will be forced upon the party in its
National - Convention, and which will form
one of the principal planks in the platform
to which its candidate will be pledged, wheth-

er that candidate be Hancock or Pendleton.
What say the creditors of the Government

to such policy ? ; What answer will the com-

rades of those gallant men who laid down
their lives for the honor and perpetuity of
that Government, relying on its plighted
faith that their widows and orphans should
receive its fostering care and be assured of
maintenance and support, make to a propo-
sition that sweeps away every vestige of na-

tional faith, credit, and honor, .making the
Government alike bankrupt in all ?

It is not strange that tho men who refused
to give "a man or a dollar" to carry on the
war should advocate the repudiation of the
national debt They have everything to
gain and nothing to lose. Having given no
money, they can lose none by "sponging out
the, debt." Having given no sons and
brothers, they have no widows and orphans
who will be deprived of support by 'spong-
ing out thd debt.' Having felt no shame
wken their leaders and friends robbed the
Treasury, stole the arms, and plunged the
country into war, they would not be likely
to feel any, if when their friends were again
placed in power, they robbed the widow and
the fatherless, and betrayed the plighted
faith of the nation. Having stood calmly
by and seen the flag of their country trailed
in the dust, without so much as lifting a
hand in its defence even apologizing for
their "misguided southern friends" they
can feel no anxiety to interpose either hand
or voice to preserve the national honor, or
prevent the Government from being held
Tip before the civilized world as an object of
scorn and derision, ,to go down into history,
after all its glorious achievements, covered
with eternal infamy and disgrace.

Election Frauds in New Orleans.
Under Hancock's rule in New Orleans, a

system of utmgeous frauds was devised by
which the city government and judicial offi-

ces have been placed in the hands of the
rebels. The swindling was wholesale worse
than the Wallace fraud at Phflipsburg and
the outrages that were perpetrated at differ-
ent places in the State, were without a par-
allel in the history of auy civilized country.
Capt Keating, of Shreveport, was tied on
a horse's back, in imitation of Mazeppa and
the horse turned loose. In St. Martin's
parish, freedmen were marched up to the
ballot-box- , and forced to vote against the
Constitution with loaded pistols pointed at
their heads. In St. Bernards they seized
tho ballot-boxe- s and changed all the tickets.
Hundreds of men were driven from the
polls to keep them from voting the Repub-
lican ticket. Yet, in spite of it all, the State
gave 20,000 Repu&icaa majority.

It is manifest, that North and South ev-

erywhere throughout the country the Cop-

perhead aad Rebel leaders are resorting to
the most shameful frauds to carry their can-

didates. They stop at nothing bribery,
perjury, fraud, murder all are justified in
Ku Klux ethic, it the result is the success
of the Democratic ticket. It'is time high
time that the order-lovin-g people of the
land should rise in their might and crush
out forever an organization, that feeds on
crime, revels in squalor, ignorance, and

uses as fit instruments to consum-
mate its purposes, all that is base, and low
and infamous in humanity.

. . . Contested Election Case.
A contested election case is being exam-

ined in New London, Ct. The testimony
shows that ten or twelve men voted in New
London, some of whom were residents of
neighboring towns, one of New Jersey, two
of Rhode Island, and one of Grenport, L.

.1, and one who had not taken out his first
naturalization papers. That's the way
"Democratic gains" are made. It is always
the same old story. Ignorance.whiskey and,
fraud, are the elements of every Democrat-- .
ic victory.

Hawaii, one of the Sandwich Islaads,has
been the scene of a frightful volcanic erup- -'

tioo. A whole town was entirely destroyed.
Seward ought to purchase it immediately.

TBI
Elections.

In Pottsville, on May 4th the borough
election resulted in a triumph for the Re-

publicans. M. B. Bell was chosen chief
burgess by a large majority.

In Kittanning, Armstrong Couuty, the
election was held on May 4th, and the whole
Republican ticket elected by thirty majori-

ty. The borough hiis always been Demo-
cratic heretofore.

The municipal election of Chanibersburg
on Monday May 4th, resulted in the triumph
of the entire Republican ticket.

The borough electiou in Uniontown on
Monday May 4lh, resulted in a Republican
triumph by an increased majority over the
election of last spring. This being the
home of the Hon. C. E. Boyle, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for Auditor General, the
Democracy used every endeavor to elect
their ticket so that another "re-actio-

might be crowed over. But the Republi-
cans stood to their guns, and elected their
ticket by majorities ranging from twenty to
thirty, an increase of nearly twenty per
cent, over last year.

The election held in Lebanon for Borough
officers, on Friday last, resulted in a splen-
did Republican victory. The Republicans
elected chief burgess, assistant burgess, and
eight councilmen.

At the charter elections, in Nevada City,
Grass Valley, and Stockton, on May 7th.
the Republican ticket was successful.

Florida falls into line on the return march
of States into the Union. The election in
that State last week resulted in the ratifica-
tion of the new Constitution and the elec-
tion of the Republican candidates for State
offices, a Republican Congressman and a
Republican Legislatnre.

The Doctrine of the Great Organ.
The spirit that rules a large portion, if

not a majority, of the members of the Dem-

ocratic party is revealed in the following
atrocious editorial paragraph, copied from
the La Crosse (Wis.) Democrat, of April
15th :

"Do you blame us when we say that God
was just in sending John Wilkes Booth on
that dark Goodiriday night, three years
ago,the darkest and gloomiest in American
history, to strike the traitor down, and lib-

erate the white freemen of America from
the yoke of a despot.' God is just He
struck the tyrant Lincoln from existence at
an hour when the country could no longer
bear the burden of him ; and God, in His
Wisdom, cannot let the free rjeonle of Am
erica, whom he has so protected and Dros- -
pered, long remain chafing under the rule of
any despot.

What shall be said of a political party
which, whatever may be its professions,
gathers to its standard the creatures whose
sentiments are reflected in such language as
this? ..

Just the Difference.
The Chicago Tribune states the distinc-

tion between the Republican and Democrat-
ic tickets in Illinois a distinction which re-

lates to the two parties. It is as follows :

In addition to General Palmer, the Con-
vention selected and nominated from the
ranks of the soldiers of Illinois. Gen. Charles
E. Lippincott for Auditor, General G. M.- -

Lates lor .treasurer, and General John A.
Logan for Congressman at large. While
one of these men General Bates was ly-

ing in prison at Andersonvillc, starving for
food and undergoing martyrdom from his
undressed wounds, and his colleagues were
at the front, fighting I'm-- their country, John
R. Eden and Bill O'Brien, and others on
the Demoerutic ticket, were at Louie mak-
ing speeches asainst any further "offensive"
prosecution of the war, which they declared
was a failure. The two parties now pres
ent representative men : the Republicans
nut 4 tit n wl ltTiu T...rl. 1 T -yiv ivinnm t.iuivi., UlQU, UUll XlJpincott, afl soldiers of the Union, who are
opposed by Eden, O'Brien, Shannon and
other opponents of the war, and sneaking
ames ot tne rebellion.

Soldier's State Committee.
General James A. Beaver.of Centre conn

ty, Chairman of the State Convention of
Soldiers which assembled on the 8 th of Jan
uary last, has appointed a committee to take
active part in the State and National elec-
tions this fall. The chairman is General
n. T. Collis, of Philadelphia. Col. A. M.
Smith is the member from this County. Tne
committee will meet at the rooms of the
National Union Club, No. 1103 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.on the 4th day of July
next, at eleven o'clock, A. M.

The Ku Klux Klan.
Six Ku Klux Klaners went to a house in

Colleoks,' Tenn., carried off a man named
Littleton Lincoln.shot him through the head
and threw his body into a cave, two miles
from the town. These outrages, which make
the Southern country more dangeroui than
Italy in the palmiest days of anarchy, will
probably continue until Mr. Johnson iroes
back to Tennessee. His presence there, or
rather Ben. Wade's presence, in the White
House, will probably put a stop to them.

Impeachment.
Our latest advices from Washington, in-

dicated the conviction of Andrew Johnson
on the Second, Third, Fourth, Eighth and
seventh articles. The vote was, no doubt,
taken yesterday, and we trust and believe,
as we go to tniapresg morn;ng) tbat genator
W ade is President of the United States.

Henry Lord Brougham, late Chancellor of
England, died on Satnrdov ot n,nh..
France, in the 89th year of his age.

The prospect for a good frulr. rrn la ctlll
favorable, throughout the west

nt Buclianan is lying danger- -'
oualy ilL '

General News.
George Francis Train, who was in prison

in Dublin, for debt, has been released on baiL

Cole, who shot Iliscock, at Albany, for
seducing his wife, has been tried and ac-

quitted.
Gen. Harry White, of Indiana county,

has been for the Senate by the
Republicans of Jefferson county.

The Grand Army of the Republic in
Michigan, has appointed one hundred and
fifty delegates to the Soldiers" Convention
at Chicago

Persons plowing and digging garden al-

ready begin to turn up the locusts. The
land will soon be swarming with "Pharaoh's"
come to see the modern "Moses!"

In New Hampshire both parties at the
late election Bought the negro vote. In Lon-

donderry the Democratic party supported a
colored man for one of the town offices.

Weston, the pedestrian, is preparing for
a 5000 mile walk, from Baugor, Maine, to
St. Paul, Minnesota; to be completed in
100 consecutive days. The wageris $25,000
a side.

John II. Walker, Esq., "Geo. II. Cutler,
Esq., and Rev. J. II. Whallon, of Erie co.,
are all announced as candidates for the Re-

publican nomination for Congress in this
District.

Within the past twenty-fiv- e years there
have been but nine months of April in which
there were no snow storms, and yet every
one seems to look upon each recurring April
snow as a notable phenomenon.

A duel took place on Saturday morning,
near Baltimore, between Col. P. II. Green,
of Missouri, and Donelly Wright, of Balti-
more. Both parties were wounded Green
in the shoulder and Wright in the leg.

Hon. A. G. Mackey, of South Carolina,
the most prominent Republican candidate
for United States Senator, whose election is
believed to be beyond peradventure, was an
inflexible unionist during the war, and is
one of the most accomplished gentlemen in
the State.

TlKJ Raleigh (N. C.) Star, though not
disposed to rejoice greatly over the ratifica-
tion of the new State Constitution, suggests
that, however much people may dislike it,
they have got to live under it till . they can
get a better one, and the sooner they go to
work to make the beet of their condition the
better for them.

According to Mr. J.' K. Lord, an exten-
sive traveler, British Columbia, in the south-
west corner of British America, just north
of Washington Territory, is of all lauds the
worst for musketoes. They enveloped his
cmp, he says, like a fog, and. absolutely
drove his men, a hundred in number, from
their work and from the region.

A financial statement of the Freedmen's
Savings' Deposits shows that during the
month of February $181,565 75 were do- -

posited, and $164,654 74 were drawn out
of the banks. During the year ending
March 1st there were $63S,299 deposited,
and $373,538 92 remained due depositors.
The total deposits by the freedmen from the
first have been $3,582,378 36 and of drafts
$2,944,079 36 leaving a balance on tho cred
it side of $638,299.

Lutheran General Synod. '
The General Synod of the Lutheran

Church in the United States convened in
the lurst Lutheran Church of Ilarrisburir.
on Thursday May 7th. About three hun-
dred ministers and layman were in atten-
dance at the opening exercises, besides a
very large uumber of citizens. The G
al Synod is looked upon as the American
branch of the Lutheran family, and is char
acterized its liberality in nonessentials,

confining its members to no prescribed form
ot worship, but allowed each congregation
to manage its affairs in such a manner as
will be most conducive to its interests, spir-
itual as well as temporal. The following
twenty-on- e Synods are fully represented bv
clergy men and lay delegates, viz : Allegheny,
Central Pennsylvania. Eastern Pennavl- -
nia, Western Pennsylvania, Northern Illi
nois, coutnem Illinois, JN Northern Indiana,
Olive Branch, of Indianajowa, East Ohio.
I'uaiua, meiancuion, ot .Maryland, .New
Jersey,New York.Frankean, of New York,
Hartswick. of New York. When tho, p;.
""6 ucicgauuu ire.eniea useu mere was
objection to its enrollment, but the chair
ueciuea tne credentials valid, and an appeal
being taken the chair was sustained. Theoynoa organized by electing the Rev. DrPohlman as President ; Rev. Matthias
oneeieign as secretary, and A. Ockershau-sen- ,

as Treasurer.

Taking the Enemies Advinn
Some time ago Mr.

.
Wallace,Chairman. of4 S f Iak. J.' O ft aiuc wcuiwrauc orate uommittee, issued anaddress to the Democracy to get all the offi- -

Vi wtcuuu mcy coma, and to useextra exertions to secure them; that on itwould depend whether they could carry theState this fall for President. The Republi-
cans took the hint, and believing it looked
towards a crand Democratic scheme to de-tra- ud

the people, took means to prevent itby giving special attention to Judges andinspectors nf lw
their best and strongest men for officers ofelection: 1 hp ram u n( : iv.i
election Pridar . ,C1on nr it T r
"YTflf tV nme ware9 of the' city; andDemocratic majority on City Au- -

ra hnrelv
"
th "upa me....majority is only

day s work, independent of the routin ofthe Treasurer and the City Water Works
ring. jjancasier JCxaminer.

Whether nreditAhla to tha fi
or not. the outburst of hearty applause thatereeted Hon. John A. Ri
conclusion of his eloquent argument
W OnnfiilAV locf n.a ...t.1 . . -- n . on

tribute to thn imvumtli'cl,ni1 nMf- - i
glowing periods had so perfectly enchained
lac ttueuuyq pi tne crowded audience.

A Little of Everything. ,

Tbey had a snowstorm in Boston last weer.
Clearfield Bridge has been made a toll bridge.
A new Presbyterian Church i to be built in

Eellefonte.

The Demi-John-?o- n 'organ' fights sby of the
Philipsburg frauds.

Mr. Bush is erectrag a large hotel, at the De-

pot, in Eellefonte.

Louis Napoleon, Emperor of tho French, was
sixty years old in April last.

The Virginia Republican Convention has in-

structed for Grant and Wilson. '

Mrs. Bloomer is living at Council Eluffs, Iowa;
and is a 'strong-minde- d' Democrat.

The New York Delegates to Chicago have re-

solved to support Grant and Fenton.
The mail has been robbed several times lately,

between Harrisburg and Philadelphia.
The boating season hat actively commenced on

the Hew York and Pennsylvania canals.
The State Central Committee met yesterday in

Philadelphia, to erganise the campaign.
A majority of the Illinois delegation to Chica-

go is said to be for Wade for Vice President.
The sew fence around the jail lot is quite an

improvement. A new jail would be a bettertone.

The people of Washington Territory will vote
on the organization of a State Government in June.

There are 62ft convicts in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary, 291 of whom were received during the past
year.

The street crossings are in a bad condition, and
require the immediate attention of the borough
fathers.

The island of Alta Vela received its name from
Columbus, and owes it to its resemblance to a ship
in full sail.

At Delaware, Indiana, last week, a boy killed
his two younger brothers with an axe, and then
hung himself.

Twenty-seve- n Republicans and five Democrats
have been elected to Congress front the recon
structed States. '

The time for the Treasurer's sales is drawing
near. Persons who owe taxes on unseated lands
should give the matter attention.

' One Jack Campbell, Supreme Cyclops of the
Ku-Klu- x Elan, at Memphis, is exposing the 'in-

stitution,' giving names, dates, ete.
The mill at Colrain Forges, Huntingdon coun-

ty, waa burned a few days since, and several
thousand bushels of grain destroyed.

We observe that model sheet, the La Crosse
Democrat, lying around loose. It seems to have
an extensive circulation in this place.

The walls of the vestibule in the Court House
are shamefully "defaced. . The Commissioners
should take some measures to prevent it.

Thaddeus Stevens reported a bill, last week,
for the admission of Arkansas. The Congression-
al plan nf reconstruction moves steadily on.

We see Shugart has got an office. He has been
elected President of the Centre County Agricul-
tural Society. It suits him better than the Senate.

There was a grand rash to see the dog fight in
front of Wright's store, one day last week. It is
wonderful bow little it takes to create an excite
ment -

Twenty-eigh- t causes have been put down for
trial at the court commencing on the fourth Mon
day of this month. There will be no 'criminal
business.

Hon. Thomas Nicholson has no opposition for
the Republican nomination for Assembly in Bea
ver county. He is one of the most reliable men
in the State,

The town of Sbanghai,Warren county, Illinois,
was completely destroyed by a tornado on the
4th inst. Three persons were killed, and a large
number wounded.

Andy J ohnson pardoned from the State prison,
last week, John II. Sims, the most notorious coun-
terfeiter in tho country. He would pardon the
devil if he knew how to get at it. '

We understand that certain wealthy parties
contemplate starting a new banking house in
Clearfield. This seems to be a good locality for
banks. Those we have thrive well

A new iron bridge, costing thirteen thousand
dolIars,hssbeen constructed over the Conemaugh,
at Johnstown. It takes the place of an aqueduct
left at that point by the Pennsylvania canal.

The body of a boy named George Funk, who
was drowned at Columbia last winter, while ska
ting, was found in the Chesapeake Bay a few
davs since. His skates were yet fast to bis feet.

Charles Dickens' expenses in America were fifty
thousand dollars, and his net profits one hundred
thousand dollars in gold. He carried off three
large packing eases full of all sorts of presents.

What a jubilee the mules and horses will have
when the railroad is finished to Clearfield. Toil
ing through mud. knee doep. for sixteen miles,
drawing a ton at a load, is not conducive to horse- -

happiness.

Rhode Island buried its last slave on the 26th
ot April. 'There is an old colored woman living
in Bradford county, who was a slave in this State

the last link between the barbarism of the past,
and the civilization of the present.

One of the members of the Ohio Legislature
who voted for the bill disfranchising students,
while traveling abroad wrote home that be had
purchased a picture to adorn his 'palatial man
sion' called "An Oshun Landaclp." Verily, of
such are the elect !

... .
Mr. eed tbinks it is to the honor of Senator

Wilson that "while other Senators have mad
fortunes and bought expensive mansions in Wash
ington, he is the same poor man that he was
when, twenty years i ? o, he left bis workshop to
serve his country."

The Registry Law passed by the late Legisla.
tare, establishes a new officer that of Registra-
tion Commissioner. It is the duty of the Com
missioner to make a registry of all the voteri.and
the officer hould therefore be an intelligent and
well-informe- d man.

The case of the Commonwealth against the citv
of Philadelphia for the balance of arrefrs of
taxes and interest due the Commonwealth, was
tried in the Dauphin County Court of Common
Pleas on May 7th. A verdict was rendered
against the city for $87,512 46.

It is said Franklin made his first appearance in
the streets of Philadelphia with two rolls of
bread under his arm. If all the men who trav-
eled down our streets last week with rolls of bread
under their arms were Franklins, Clearfield could
beat the world for Philosopher. Lumbermen are
all 'Philosophers,' though, and of a very high
order, at that.

A Clevelander and the Ku Kluxes.
Alvah A. Richardson, son of a well known

lumber merchant ot Cleveland, visited Mid-
dle Tennessee, last month, for the purpose
ot investing in cedar lands, and cutting and
shipping the timber. He purchased a large
body of land, and employed a number of
black men to get out the timber.hiritigthem
at five dollars per month less than the
whites were willing to work for. His lands
were six or seven miles out of Shelbyville,
and he-wa- s compelled to put up at the only
public house in the latter place, which was
kept by a well known rebel named Colonel
lilackwell. On Wednesday, April 22d, he
rode out several miles with a negro guide,
for the purpose of selecting timber to ut.
and was met on a cross road by two men,
mounted and armed. The black guide on
seeing these men and knowing their blood-
thirsty purpose, piloted Richardson at once
toward the pike, but they had not proceed-
ed a mile when they encountered half a
dozed disguised men on horseback. The
negro fled to the woods, leaving Richard-
son to his fate. One of the party approach-
ed him and asked him where he was from.
He replied "from Canada." To this they
answered "you're the man we're after."
Richardson knew that he was now in power
of the desperadoes, and turnsd his horse to
escape. Several shots were fired after him,
but he succeeded in getting out of their
reach unhurt. While descending a steep
hill his horse fell and was disabled, and he
was badly cut and bruised. A party of ne-

groes near by at work carried him off and
secreted him in the brush, and after he had
recovered somewhat they conducted him to
Shelbyville. His wounds had hardly been
dressed when an anonymous note was hand-
ed him, dated "Chamber of Death,''. and
giving him from then till the next train left
to leave Tennessee. Only an hour remain-
ed, and as his business could not be settled
in that time, and as he felt that he ought
to be safe from outrage in that place,he
concluded to stay. His friends, however,
fearing an attack on the house that night,
persuaded him to leave, and he did so, al-

though scarcely able to travel The men
who sought his life were members of the
Kn Klux Klan, and his only offense consist-
ed in hiring black instead of white labor.
The Klan claims to be thirty thousand strong
in Tennessee, and its members boast that
they will ere long work out a terrible re-

venge for the followers of the Lost Cause.
Such is the character of the Southern allies
of the Northern Democracy !

Abuse of the Pardoning Power.
A case has just been developed in Phila-

delphia, which shows the utter recklessness
with which pardons are granted by the Pres-
ident. Arthur Mullen had been convicted
of illicit distilling, and sentenced to pay a
fine of eight hundred dollars, or in default
to undergo an imprisonment of-- eight
months. This was about four months ago.
He refused to pay the fine, and was com-
mitted. He at once applied to the Presi-
dent for pardon. The "clemency" was not
extended him as speedily as he expected.
and he paid bis nne and was released. J udge
of his surprise, a day or two ago, on receiv-
ing a pardon, setting forth, among other rea-
sons why executive grace was vouchsafed,
that "he had been in prison four months.
and was already sufficiently punished!"
The fact was, he bad been but a very short
time in prison, and his having comDlied with
the sentence by paying the fine left the
President nothing to pardon l With such
reckless abuse of the pardoning towe
which amounts to offering a premium for
fraud and corruption, i3 it to be wondered
at that the revenue is yearly defrauded out
ot millions ot dollars 7 Commercial.

Advertisements setup in large typr,or out of plat n
or caargea aotuue usual rates. lo tuts

C J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist; Office
on lhompson street, Curwensville, Pa.

Teeth extracted bv the anDlicatinn nf inoni an.
festhesia, and all kinds of modern dental work
done. May 13, 18BS-- y

yALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE. ,

Situate in Clearfield borough, on the South-we- st

v i vuciij .uu xuiru streets, iodine ivail- -
oncci; in n, a iut, wua a gooa iwo-sior- y

plank building thereon, 36 by 18 feet,
.

one. room. on...I. Aaai. a.U.Lt. . i IBuiwuio uf siore or oiuer ousinefs
Also, the adjoining lot, with a twa story dwell

ing house thereon, and several other town lots.
Also a lot of well-bur- brick, and a good ns

sortment of stone-war- e, such as crocks, jug?, jars

For further particulars innnira at thn statin.
ware pottery of F. LE1TZINGER,

juay 16. Clearfield, Pa.

C HERIFFS SALE. By viirtue of a writ
of Fieri Fiicum issued

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, andtome directed, there will be
i. r, a i . .. . exposed

.
to sale at

.iud wjun uuuse in me Dorougn ot Ulearneld,
on THURSDAY, the 28th day of MAY. 1863, at

o cioca r. m., me lollowing described Real Es-
tate, to wit :

Two oertain lots in the town of Glen Hope, and
lu piwiui eam iowu as o a 3 and 4, boundedas follows : fronting on main street 132 feet and

hack to spruce street 160 feet, more orllss.on theeast by lot No. 2 and on the west by an alley. A
small house erected thereon. Seir.ed. taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of E
Rakestraw.

May 13, 1368. C. HOWE, Sheriff.

T1HE FLORENCE." The Florence is
me ixb r amuy oewmg juacnine made

.ecu runs luv worn euner way,atthe convenience of the operator. Chaneine
i..Sui v. amen can oe aone wnilst theis in motion. The tension on the lower

u" g. Tne shuttle is much
1 ArtTA,. fhfln in .. t U n l 1 i , - L- o- - -- " uiwaiao, aoiaing .uuca
larger bobbin. Each machine haa complete
outfit of Ilemmer, Quilter, Self-sewe- Braider,
Corder,Ae., is highly ornamental and is warrant-
ed to be all that is claimed for it- -

Manhinna k. - .l. I.... . t, . u
Mn'Kr i n Va .1 U m wA , - '

furnish them on short notice at Manufacturers

May 13, 1868-3- t. Clearfield, Pa.

JAMES T. BRADY & CO.,
(Successors to S. Jones & Co.,)

Corner Fourth and Wood Sts.,
- Pittsburgh, Pa.,

BARKERS.
Buy and sell all kinds of Government Securities,

tuiu, oijver ana coupons, on most
favorable terms.

7-3-
0's Converted into the new 5--20

Coupon !Bonds.
Interest allowed on deposits. Money loaned

on Government Bonds at lowest market
rates. Orrlnrn .r..ntAi1 7i Ka nn.

chase and sale of Stocks, Bonds and Gold.
ml3. JAMES T. BRADY A CO. 1868.

HEW ADVERTI8EKE5T3.

NH .
" smtth18- I1,?7" wcwnU

him
with

at theformer store opporte the Presbyterian CiWhread v far tflff.nn. .1. -',V,k ,u lno evenings or the lath16th, 19thjand 2uth day ot May.

QAUTION. All persons are hereby cau- -
y.rcu aamoi I'urunasins wwmeddl.ngwi.h the following property? now inpossession of Nathaniel Ames, of Morris townhirTto wit: one sorrel horse, one gray horse, onedouble harness, one two horse wagon, one r.m-spre- ad,one pair fpread chains, fire e.ntfivo pair double grabs, as the tame belon t -- 1

and are only left with him on loan, subject iour order at any time.
May t. BRENNER, TRUCKS t CO

JN THE DISTRICT COURT of the Uni- -States, for the Western District ofPennsylvania.
Thomas Ralston, a Bankrupt under the AcCongress of March 2d. 1867. havine lfV L

discharge from all his debts, and otherellSmtf
provable under said Act. By order of the CourtIvotice is hereby given, to al) persons who hareproved their debts, and other pe rsons Interestedto appear on the First day of July, 1868 ato'clock, A. M . before S. E. Woodruff, Esq Re?
later, at his office in Philipsburg Pa , to showcause, if any they have, why a discharge shouldnotbegranted to the said Bankrupt. And fur-th- er

Notice is hereby given, that the Second anIhird meetings of creditors of the said Bank rumrequired by the 27th and 28th sections ol saiiact, will be had before the said Register, at thesame time and place. S. C. M'CANDLESS
M6;2t Clerk of U.S. Dist. Conrt for said Dist

VK.TEJ EVCK. H. B. THOMPIO.

SPUING GOODS.
Having just received one of the largest and botselected stocks of goods, from New York, we

are now prepared to offer the same to allour old customers.(to whom we re'urnthanks for past favors) nd the of

the county generally,
at such figures that will

render satisfaction.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere,

and thereby save from five to twenty per
cent, on your goods.

Our stock consists of a great variety, such as
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries. Hardware,

Queensware, Clothing. Paints,Oils, Drugs,
Fruit of all kinds, Fisb.Salt, Leather,

Shoe Findings, Boots and Shoes,
Eastern and Home-mad- e, in

great variety, and at re-
duced prices; Tin-

ware. Flour, Ac.
TEN EYCK A THOMPSON.

Curwenstille, May 6 Ot.
N. B. Hving H. B. Thompjon

with me in the above trade. X desire all persoDSindebted to me, by note or Book account, to calland settle the same without delay.
WM TEN EYCK.

T 1ST OF RETAILERS of F, reign Tnd
- Domestic Merchandise in Clearfield c-.- ,

subject to the payment of license for the year lHta:
Class. To Pav. Ctass. ' TV, P.,-

BECCARIA. 14 f ladius Barmoy.7 00
11 S.M'Farland, $15 00 14 F. Coudriet. 7 utf
13 J. G. Glasgow, 10 CO 14 L. M. Coudriet, 7 00
13 W. S. Dickey, 10 00 DECATCR.
14 A Montgomey, 7 00 14 W.W.Betta Co," 0
14 W. C. Meta, 7 00 rKRGUSO.N.

BUB.NSIDE. 14 L.J. Hurd. 7 00
12M'MurryKime,1250 GKARl.
12 W. C." Irwin, 12 50 13 T. 11. Forcee, 19 tit
14 W. J. Neugent. 7 00 GCELICn.
14 Horace Pach in, 7 00 13 P a A. Flynn 10 ou
14 Jack'n Patohin, 7 00 13 H. Alleman. 10 0

BELL. 13 Elliott a Miller.lt t
14 Lewis Smith. 7 00 6IKARD..
14 Rob'tMchffey,7 00 14 Aug Leoonte, 7 s
14 Wm Brady, 7 00 14 R. S Stewart, 7 0
14 David Bell.

'
7 00 14 A. S. Dickinson,"

Boeca. GO.Rtt.14 P. Gallagher, 7 00 14 A. B. Shaw. 7 0
BRADFORD 14 Irwin k Bailey. 7 B

13 Alberta Bro.. 10 no HC8TOX. .
13 FunkUearhart,10 00 12 Woodward Co:l 2 ja
1 r,a. v u M inis, 7 00 JORDAW.

BRADT. ' 13 Henry Swan, 10 00
13 R. H. Moore, 10 00 14 DavidM'KeehanJ (0
13 L. B. CarlUe, 10 00 KARTnACS,
13 Ct G.Schwem,10 00 13 Hotter HurtlinelOM
13 J. Terpe, 10 00 14 W. S Sankey, 7
14 Carlila a Son. 7 00 13 M'Closkejieo, IS Oil
14 Smith.CurryCo,7 00 K.vox.
14 Lobough a Co 7" 00 14 Fox,Wi.e. a co .7 09
14 D Goodlander, 7 00 LCMBBR C1TV BOROCOH.

CLKABPIEXD BOROCOH. 13 Ferguson a)o. 10 00
8 R. Mos.op. 30 60 13 Ferguson Bro's.10 00

16 E. W. Graham, 20 00 12 Kirk a Spencer.12 50
1 2 J. P. Kratzer, 2 50 LAWHKVI K.
10 J.Shaw A Son. 20 00 14 James Forest, 10 00
12 Nivling k co.,' 12 50 MORRIS.
12 C Kratzer Son. 1250 13 SrewarUMorris.lOOH

. 13 Wright a Sons. 10 00 11 Leonard Kyler.lSlW
13 Wm Cation, 10 00 13 Brenner" A co.. 10 09
14 I.L.Reizenstcin.7 00 13 W D. Holt, H00
!4 Merrill Bigler.7 00 OSCEOLA BOBOrCII.
14 A. I Shaw. 7 00 C Bennett k co., 5U 00
14 H. F. Naugle, 7 00 10 G.S. Perry. 28 e .

14 Hartswick co, 7 00 12 Stoncroad k co.12
14 H Bridge, 7 00 14 D.R. Good M D. 7
14 Mrs Welch i co,' 14 W. S. Wells, 7 0
14 Miss S. -Reed, 7 00 res

CCRWKXSVILLB BORO'. 11 Jonathan Wall. 7 00
11 E.A.Irvin k co, 15 00 13JobnonlBailcy,l0H
12 HarUock a co .12 50 rxio
12 Hippie k Faust. 12 0 14 J tD.E Brabaker" 99
12 Ten Eyck co.12 50 WOODWABlt.
12 John Irvin. 12 50 12 Sam'l Hagerty,12 50
14 Wm. M'Bride, 7 00 14 Forest A Son, 7 00
14 Joseph Irvin. 7 00 14 T. Henderfon, 7 00
14 Fleming a llocl," 00 14 JohnM Chase, 7 0S

CHEST. 14 A.Reed A co.. 7 00
14 Wm Hunter, 7 00 S WASUINCTOX BORO'.
14 Hurd M'Kee, 7 00 10 M'MurryA CO.. 29 09

COVINGTON. 14 Sani'l M.Ewen, 7 OV

14 E. is. Cranston, 7 00

retail dealers is patent xedicive.
Class. Licebsb.
3 Hartswick & Irwin, Clearfield, $10 00
4 A. I. Shaw, Clearfield, 5 00
4 Joseph K. Irwin, Curwensville, 6 00
4 Hippie & Faust, Curwensville, ' 5 00
4 E. A. Irvin & Co, Curwensville, 5 00
4 T. 11. Forcee, Grahamton, - Si 00

GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONERS.

8 W. Entres, Clearfield, 5 00
8 J. F. Kote, Clearfield, 5 00
8 John Stadler, Clearfield, 5 00

8 J. K. Jenkins, Curwensville, 5 00

8 Mrs. M. J. Radebacb, Curwensville, 5 00

8 Mrs. Catharine Graff, Curwensville, 5 00
8 L. D. Hile, Lumber city, 5 00
8 Weaver & Knhn, Brady, 5 00
8 Miss M. A. Wright, Beccaria, 5 00
8 G. W.- - Weems, Woodward, 5 00
8 William Lutber, Woodward, 5 00

8 L. Sykes, Pike, 6 00

8 Y. B. Gunsanlus, Karthaus, 5 00

BREWERS.
10 Casper Leipoldt, Clearfield, 15 00

10 W. Entres, Clearfield, 15 00

10 Solomon Sankraft. Morris, 15 00

KEEPERS OF BILLIARD SALOONS AND TEN N ALLETS.

J. F. Kote, 8 tables, Clearfield. w
G. F. M'Cabe, 1 table, Osceola, 8 J

Essington Kephart, 1 alley, Osceola, 30 00

livt.
Clearfield County Bank, Clearfield bor, SO 00

An aDneal will be held at Out fTnmmigsiocerr
Office, in the Borough of Clearfield, on Friday,
the 29th day of May, A. D.,1868, when and waer
all parties feeling aerrieved will please attend
according to law. JOHN S. M KIERXAS.

May o--4t. Mercantile Appraiser

rpiNWARK, buckets, dish pans, coffee boilers.
X strainers, pudding pans, pie pans, oil eaa,
dippers, camp kettles, moiaiwes buckets, wash
sins, tin cups, milk pans, stew pans, brass kettla.
noou UUIICTD, viuuig iuuhiu., mitdui.v.
baiting spoons, tea spoons, tea canisters, graters,
skimmers, dripping pans, stove pipe, sbee sinav

for sale at J P. KRATZKR'4---


